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Thjs renewal. of registration is granted subject to theIoltowing conditions, namely: _
I. Th_e real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or

1T:l.r: of any ptot, apartment * trilairg, ;, ti".L*may be, in a real estate n
th" p.";;;;lilTij:l::t or part orrt' beins sold bv

trr" autrro.ity, 'cqulred but not registered with
II. The,real estate agent shall maintain and preserve suchbooks of account, records and o".r,,"r{^". ,.Jriilounder rule 13;

III. The real estate agent sha-ll not involve himself in anyunfair trade practices as
section 10; 

i specified under clause (c) of
tv' 

],.e rear estate agent shan fac,itate the possession of a,information and documents, as ttre attottiel-s-Jiti;ffi,:at the time of bookinq or 
"n, "r"i- "l"l',1""^"-,:-"j,,",i:: 

to,

as the case.";l;"' '' on) plot' apartment or building,

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

V 
ltre 

r,gaf estate agent shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise their respectrverights and fulfill their respec[ive 
"Ufig.;r;r? ffir#: 

"T^"Ilg .1, sate of any plot, 
"p".r*;;;;;;r-il.d;;,Tr,L"case may be.

Vt 
lhellat estate agent shall comply with the provisions of

, -, ll" A.t and the rules and regulations ,"d; ;:;;;;:vlt. The real €state agent shall nr, .onr.uu"i" ii" ;;ffir.of any other law for the t
to him; rme being in force as applicable

vIII' Thg 1931 estate agent shan discharge such other functionsas may be specilied bv t}rx rhat il;;ffi;il J"lil 
A'tlg'itv lv 

'esulations;
tir" gir.n ud;;;"' 'eEilt certificate will be valid only for

X. The Agents are reguired to undprgo training organized by
-, :AryRA, Gurugram from ume to time.
^,. j:l:'l case the Real Estate Agent changes his address ofDustness without Drior i

-,, 
if::,.'i:H 

r$Hi**r*Jtt";ffi,:"*,J; 
" 
J;",,agreement in case it is

proceedings will be init 
nded' failing which nenal

Agent. iated against the Real E'state

r \riDrrY or nacisfiiairolu-
I The registration is valid for a period of five yearscommencing from the date of registirau", 

"ril., .lri.r",by the Authority in accord,
a.t o, tr," *r"iffi ;"ilffi;:;:,['[:Lffi'",::s or the

i i I)CATION OT,.REGIS'IRAi'rON

If the above meniloned con
real estate anenr rha 

^,,..^9r.llon. 
are.not fulfilled by the

:"_il 
* l"!: asen t, rr e A"il-"'"ty;;y";:_:T #:::T ::rf;against the real estate agent including revokinq theregistration granted hereir

and regulationsn,"a" t"..ir,Xt"per 
the Act and the"rules

Mr. Jaspreet Singh
(Proprietor)

Dated: t 3-Jan-2023
Place: Gurugram ^"S#Mark)Secretarv
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M/s.pRom
C-6 (GF), VATIKA INDIA NEXT, SECTOR.82

District - Gurugram
Haryana - 122004
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a

The renewal of registratron is qran[eri
under section g of

the Real Estate (Regulatron & Deveiopment) .\r;l r,,
to

. to act as a reaj estate agent to facilitafe
the sale or purchase of an1. plol, apartrnent rrr. I,r,i,: , ,

as the case nray be, in real 
"atut" 

p.oi"a,,,
registered rn the Haryana State

in terms of the .{ct and
the rules and regulation, ,rua" tlr,,.r,Lurilr:r
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